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TUIIIUNR 8ItAVS.
Stifle no aspiration for truth or duty.
The spirit uuitei and vivifies all True

Believers. '

The pure.loving, perfect life represents
divine ideals.

Virtue and boauty are imperfect types
of great ideas.

Truo culture never fails to recognize
religious truth.

Outward differences are no barriers
to inward unity.

Regard nothing useless or worthless
in man or nature.

Have no respect to oersons or nations
in your estimates.

Strenght, beauty and interest come
from allowed diversity.

. The highest regions of thought blend
religion and soul poetry.

Thought and conscience. Marshall the
governing forces of earth.

The substance and not the accidental
should guagethe meaning.

Man rushes from the narrow present
to the eterni future.

The soul of law is justice, tbit works
through mercy to purify all things.

Exclu9iveness does not characterize
the love of the Infinite, after sin is .named.

If to be varied you consent to the
you sink to the lowering monotony

of evil.
Get at the meaning beneath ,the

words and grant the best possible con-

struction.
There are aspirations here that are

kin to the instinct of those arrayed in
perfection.

Liberty of thought and speech can only
be secured by the supremacy of law based
upon right.

Idealized representations of all relig-
ions and churches are fragrant with im-

mortal worth.
If Isolation comes of duty, be coura-

geous and bless the race wta one faith-
ful example.

Extinguish no light that comes to thy
soul, and repress no strength of purpose
or conscience.

Unload the sonl of all passion, malice,
envy.and wrong, if you desire its up-

ward flight.
Expect nothing perfect in earthly com

binations or forms of language, govern-
ment or religion.

It is reason not force, spirit not mat-
ter, mind and soul, not outward polity
that will survive.

Diversity of the here-

after exceeds the diversitv of earth yet
there is no wrong.

The purpose of Deity in allowing di-

verse formations among his children
will be vindicated.

Be so freighted with superior truth,
virtues and graces, as to have no room
for the rubbish of evil.

The conquest of self is the master con-
quest of all time, and bears the super-
scription of the Divine.

There is a higher course than dogmat-
ic exclnslveness.ceremonlal observances,
and asserted authority.

There will be struggles beyond this
world, be clad in pure armor so as to aid
the true, pure and eternal.

The angel in every man, woman and
child, from the first human being , is
dear to our Heavenly Father.

The beginning, middle and end of all
that comes to the strnggling ones of
earth are known by Our Father.

The angel in man interpenetrates his
whole being with forbearance, gentleness
and love that is wholly free from art.

To know the smallness of all that is
little, and the greatness of all that is
really great is to be iu harmony with
the Infinite.

No environment prevents us from
turning our thoughts from the seen to

the unseen, from the confused and im
perfect to the divinely perfect state.

The instant thy pen ventures upon a
quiHtlon ible word, thonght, or spirit
dash it to the earth, and got one that
writes of tne puro, beautiful and divine

Thev have peace In heaven notwith
standing the innumerable hosts that ex
eeed the atoms of the universe, and the
few of earth should be able to dwell as
friends.

, If bitterness and injustice rankle the
words of thy enemy, do graterui you
have not such a friend, for such do not
help to the higher acquisitions of char
acter. unless they be enemies,

Let thy contort be not In the wanton
langh arising from injury you wrought
another, but let'it arise from self respect
a consciousness that it is not within
yonr nature to in j are any one.
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WIijrtky Call Illin Old lHwi.'

"Yes, that's sadly so," said Jenkins,
'my hair is turning gray and falling out
betore its time. Use something? I
would, but most hair restorers are dan-
gerous." "True," answered his friend,
"but Parker's Hair Balsam Is as harm-
less as it is effective. I've tried it and
know. Give the Balsam a show and the
boys will soon stop calling you 'Old Man
Jenkins." It never falls to restore the
original color to gray or faded hair. Rich-
ly perfumed, an elegant dressing.

augil

LANDS FOR SALE !

3 000 ACRES OF GOOD LAP.
Selected Especially for Farming Pur

poses and Two Improved Farms,
Will be sold at low rates. Small payment
down, balance to suit purchasers. Also about

UOO acres or pine ipnn.
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AH trains run by Nmetiteh Meridian or Con
trol standard Tim. Clo-- connoctions at all
Junction Doints.

Proposals for Drawing Slalis.

QEALEH proposals wIU be received by theii Board of Water !oinmisBionors until Dec.
8th. 181 at 12 o'clock non for drawing slab
wooa rrom Duncan uny to the water worts
pump house In Cheboygan.

ane sibds are to De won ptiea in tne wood snea
and on the pump house lot, where and as
directed by the board.

The bids will be opened at the office of J. P.
Sutton, Sec. of the board at 2 o'clock of Doc.
8th, 1883, when all parties bidding aie request-edt- o

be present, that contracts may bo entefed
into at once if bids are accepted .

rayasenta wii be made by every ou cords de-

livered and piled less 10 per cent which
will bo retained at all tinres to ensure comple-
tion of contract and which sum will be forfeit-
ed by contractor in of failure of f ulill-Un- tj

contract.
ma must no sealed and addressed to "aeo.

Board Water Commissioners" and endorsed
Bids for landing slab wood
The board reserve tho right to relect any

and all bids. .

AM

case

Cheboygan, Nov. 30th. 18s:i.
J. P. Sutton, Pec.

VITALIZED AIR.
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TEETH

without Pain.

At DU. O. H.
HILL'S Sew ren
tal in

Bennett
Block,

in rooms formerly
occupied by W. H.
Daniels & Co.

8

TUvinir secured the exclusive right for Che
boygan county, for Hurd's Patent 8steia for
administering Vitalized Air, for the Painless
Extraction of Teeth Dr. Hill is now pre-nnr-

to do all kinds of dental work In the
most tnorouen manner, uiuhm mr is yur--
fectly harmless, and agrees with all constitu
tlons. loctf

Boilersjbr Sale.

Two secondhand boilers, recently thorough'
ir overhauled and are in first-cla- condition
fhm hollers are 20 feet long, 45 inches in

Hinmotnr in inoii flues. Viih mud drum, steam
drum, smoke stack, breeching. Are front and
crratua. nil new. iae wnme mum win vv nuiu
cheap. Forprice and particulars apply at ray
hntinr nhoD. corner of Huron and v lrst streets
Cheboygan. Wm. Hebb.
Nov.-a-t-

T.A.Perrln.M.D. C. A. 'ernn, M.D.

JPT2HTIT2.-- 2313,03.

PHYSICIANS, SURGEONS, ETC

la- -
Office in Peoples' Drug Store

Mais Street,

Aeon.

Rooms,

CHEOOYQ AN, M

XXEHICAN HOUSE,

East ide of bridg.
PETER SPOONER, Proprietor.

Thi.ii.a.iwihpn nonnlnr hotel and
snstalninv its established reputation. 7Julr

Nasby's Paper.

THE TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE,

CIRCULATION 150,000.

This vast circulation is because tho Blade
is a paper tor tho whole country. It is not
thrown together, but every lino of it Is edited
by competent hands. It is a complete epi-
tome of the news of the week, and whosoever
reads the Blade caref ullv, needs nothing else
to be well Informed as to what the world is
doing. Editorially the Blade has made a
proud record It has an opinion on every-
thing that affects the pooplj of the country,
and it expresses it boldly, fearlessly and forci-
bly. As good as the Blade has been in past
years, we shall make better than ever in the
year to come.

Among the features for the coming year
will be the regular "Nasby Letters," two se-
rials by Nasby, entitled "Nasby in Exile," and
"Nasby In the South." a serial story by Ear-
nest Warren, entitled "Court and Camp;" a
serial by John McElroy. author of

of an Army Mule; a
serial written for the Blade by an Austrian
nobleman; besides our regular correspondents.
"Household," ''Answers to Correspondents."
"Camp Fire," etc., etc. We publish all the
news, and the latest correctad markets.

Politically the blade will continue to an ex-
ponent Of true Republicanism, believing that
the best interests of the country demand the
continuance of its control in the hands of the
party that represent the highest and most ad-
vanced ideas.

THE KUJ1 rV Fit.
The Blade will fight this monster Iniquity

with all the power it possesses, and In every
way possible. The Blade hoi- s the liquor traf-fl- o

to be a greater curse than slavery, and a
thousand times more dangeious tojtho coun-
try.

Wejask the cooperatlo'n of every
of the Kepublio that our work may bo ef-

fective. We ask every Republican in tho
United 8tates to assist in extending the circu-
lation of the Blade, especially among those of
the Republican party who believe as we do in
the nesesity of pulverizing the rum power.
We want tho I lade in as many families as
possible this winter, that It may be read be-

fore the excitement oi a political campaign,
giving it time for its truths to take root in tho
minds of its readers.
TIIK U I.KKI.V Mf.ANE, ftl.OO a year,
poMlpuid lo i;VKIt VIIOUY. Tho. pre.
rrrliiff, my receive the Ulnde TIIKEI2
MO NT I IN, by remitting 30 cenlN. or
clubs of Hi roe nioiillift trial nnberib-ern- .

of not lea llau lour, 25 emits
cacti.

OUR Oil EAT ART OFFER.
A f 10."0 steel engraving for $1 00. Write us

for a specimen opy of the weekly itlade,
klch will give full particulars or this, the

greatest offer ever made by any publisher. We
send specimen copies of tho Blade free to any
address. We want as many addresses as pos-
sible to Bend specimen copies to. Write a
postal card asking for a specimen for your-
self, and send us the names of all your neigh-
bors. We wnt to send out a half million

nelmon cod PS within the next montn. Don t
be modest as to tho number.

TUlilSDU lIliADK UU.,
Toledo, Ohio.

ANDREWS4

l (rRYIN6T0H0LDD0WirV

r 4 -- V fEARLBAKiNG POWDERd

PURE CREAM TARTAR.
SIOOO. Given

alum or any injurious substances can be found
xi Androws Penrl Baking Is

PURE. 5oin endorsed, and testimon ials
received from such chemists as S. Dana Hays, Bos-to-

M. Pclafontalne, of Chicago; and Gustarue
Bode, Milwaukee. Never sold In butk.

s. HnWHbnd VVi
CHICAGO,
Michigan Av

JVllXi WA.U JViiilii,
287, & 201 E. Water f

CARTER'S

Cirrus (5?p
1 1

PILLS,
IVER

T-- J
1

3 l fl

BIck Headache and rdlew all the troubles Inei-de-

to a bilious state of tha system, soch as Di-
stress, Nwisea, Drowsing, DlstreM aftereating.
Pain in the Side, Ac. While their most remark-

able success has been shown la. curingmm
Beadaehe.yet Carter'sLittle Liver Fills are equally
Toloable in Constipation, cnrlng and preventing
this annoying complaint, whllo they also correct
.it Ji;.Am tha atnmach. atimnlate the llrer
aiid regulate the bowels, firm U they only cured

MBA
Ache they vouM be almost priceless to ttam triio

uffcr from this distressing complaint; but
doea not end here, and tnogo

aieiyineirgoou"vo" hlittlrillvaln.
rbleinToUrywafha
to do without them. Uut after all sick head

that her h whcr we
Xak ? S55 i SS bo Jt. Our pills cure it while

CartcWLltllo Vr Pint ar? very small and
T ..Vte k t One or two pills nmkea dose.

They are strictly vegetable and do tint gr ine or
by their remm acvion

e"ethem. fn vlslsstSScmts; five for fl. Bold

by drucuista everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Kcw ork.

wm my sto

THOMPSON SMITH, Proprietor.

U

Desire to call tho attention of the citizens of Cheboygan, Duncin City and Sur
rounaing country to me .Large ana vveii-seieci- siock or

Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing,

BOOTS and SHOES,
AND FURNISHING GOODS FOB lADIES & GENTS

We have received by the early boats, a Full Assortment of Seasonable Goods, and
tne stock in eyery department is full and complete and will be kept so by

daily additions, thus giving our customers the benefit of a
choice line of goods from which to make

selections.

OUR PRICES
always compare favorably with those of our competitors, while the Large
Assortment or goods give our patrons a opportunity of making

satisfactory selections.

S

Will
better,

Foundry and Macliiiie
'
Slop.

This rihop is one of the beat ';in Northern Michigan. We are prepared to do all
work in this line with dispatch. Heavy work, such as

Saw Mill Repairs & Steamboat Work

THOMPSON SMITH, Proprietor.

Qitj Milli

LUMBER OF ALL EINBS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Tbae Mills are the Lareest and Most Complete in Northern Michigan, and the
cut the bett. Correspondence regarding lumber by the cargo-- solicited. Cnll
Lumber For Sale at Lowest Market Prices at retaiJL Parties contemplating build
ing would do well to call and examine our stock.

THOMPSON SMITH.

FRESH ARRIVAL

Styis i Fa

--0 F- -

and Winter
a t

X7".H. SOOTTS.
JUST RECEIVED A

fhoiceLine ofCloths&Casimeres
Of the Latest and most Styish Tatterns.

l Li

NOBBY FALL & WINTER SUITS
At Prices that Cannot bo Duplicated Elsewhere.

WINTER OYERCOATINGS !

Oa.ll a-rL-d see 'Xli.ercL- -

Wagon and Blacksmith Shop

For Blacksmithing and Wagonmalung make

HENRY A. BLAKE,
A call . All work done promptly and on honor. Repairs of all kind

promptly attended to. First door north of his Foundry, Main
Prot, hebovgan, Mich.


